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SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket
dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm- 
9pm), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.-
Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm),
Sat(8am-2:30pm). Former student 
serving you 20yrs. In offices above 
Aggieland Kiva Inn, Ste.200 (next door to 
Applebee's). Walk-ins welcome.
$25/cash. Lowest price by law. 104 
Texas Ave. S. 846-6117. Show-up 
30/min. early.

TRAVEL
Spring Break 2004. Travel with STS, 
America’s #1 Student Tour Operator to 
Cancun, Acapulco, and Florida. Biggest 
Parties, Best Clubs! Call for group 
discounts. Information/ Reservations 1- 
800-648-4849 or www.ststravel.com

Spring Break Getaway! S.Padre Island 
luxury beach house for rent. Brand new 
5bdrm/4bth home with 3-balconies, large 
patio, swimming pool, bbq pit, gourmet 
kitchen &more! 2-minute walk to beach. 
Sleeps 12. $7000/week. Call 956-451-
0835.

FREE SPEED READING techniques to 
Improve your reading skills (CD). Send 
Name, Address, $4.95 Shpp &H; (GSENT, 
7508 N. 22nd Street, McAllen, TX 78504).

Spring Break! Free food, parties & drinks! 
Our students seen on CBS’ 48 hours! 
Lowest prices!
www.breakerstravel.com 800-985-6789.

Need a tutor? We are now offering tutorial 
services for all subjects. Located on 
campus, reasonable rates. Call 255-8785 
or see our website
www.theAmericanSchool.org

TRAVEL
Go Skiing at Spring Break!! Luxury 
townhouse sleeps 15. Ski Taos, Red 
River, Angel Fire, Rio Costilla. $150- 
$350/night. • Call John or Tommy 
846-8916, 255-8905.

SPRING BREAK Beach and Ski Trips on 
sale now! Call 1-800-SUNCHASE today! 
Or visit www.Sunchase.com

Work During 
Spring Break!

Students are needed from the follow
ing cities to survey child safety seat 
use during Spring Break for Texas 
Transportation Institute: Amarillo, 
Austin, Beaumont, Brownsville, 
Corpus Christi, Dallas, El Paso, 
Houston, Lubbock, San Antonio, 
Tyler and Waco. 3-5 days work. 
$8.50/hr. + gas allowance. Call 845- 
0913, 8am-5pm for interview.

BRYAN AQUATICS 
CLASSES

L.6.I.
February

W.S.I.
May 3rd-l6,h

Lifeguard Classes 
Offered Starting in March

Register at Bryan Aquatic Center 
Call 209-S222 for more info.

TUTORS
Math tutoring- Algebra through Calculus 3 
call 696-9113.
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Fraternities - Sororities 
Clubs - Student Groups

Earn $1,000-32,000 this semester with 
a proven CampusFundraiser 3 hour 
fundraising event. Our free programs 
make fundraising easy with no risks. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so 
get with the program! It works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at (888)923-3238, 
or visit www.campusfundraiser.com

Looking for a summer job?
Do you like working with children?

College Station Independent School District 
Summer Day Camp is now hiring.

Applications are available Feb. 2nd-Feb. 25th at 
The Community Education Office 

103 Timber 
or call 

764-5430 
for more information.

Houston Summer Jobs
Miller Swim
Now hiring
swimming instructors,
lifeguards, and
pool managers.

Excellent Pay!
Locations throughout Houston.

713*777* 7946

STUDIES IN PROGRESS
ATHLETE S FOOT STUDY

Volunteers, ages 10 and older are needed to participate in a 6-week clinical 
research study with an investigational topical medication for the treatment of 
athlete’s foot. Eligible volunteers will receive at no extra cost:

• Study related medication
• Medical Examinations relating to their athlete’s foot
• Compensation up to $ 100 for time and effort 

Call for more information.

DANDRUFF STUDY
Volunteers, ages 12 and older, are being 
recruited to participate in a 4-week clinical 
research trial with an investigational sham
poo for Seborrheic Dermatitis (also known 
as Dandruff) of the scalp. Symptoms 
include red, dry, or scaly scalp. Eligible 
volunteers will be compensated.

Call for more information.

GENITAL HERPES
Volunteers, ages 18 and older, with a his
tory of recurrent genital herpes needed to 
participate in a clinical research trial using 
a high-dose I day investigational treat
ment of a marketed drug. Patients will 
treat one episode. Eligible volunteers will 
be compensated.

Call for more information.

J&S Studies, Inc.
The Physician Centre • 979-774-5933 

3201 University Dr. E., Suite 475 Bryan, Texas 77802

THE BATTALION

Men
Continued from page 4

that bad defensively,” 
Watkins said. “I don't think 
we played as hard tonight as 
we have in past games.”

OSU junior guard John 
Lucas, standing at 5 feet 1 1 
inches tall, had far from a 
small night on the court, tying 
his career-high 27 points.

Lucas said it was Oklahoma’s 
shooting and not the Aggie’s 
defensive problems that led to a 
Cowboy’s win.

“We just kept running our 
plays and hitting our shots,” 
Lucas said. “Good execution of 
our plays helped us to get those 
shots in.”

OSU Head Coach Eddie 
Sutton said he was just happy to 
have come away with a win 
because, despite A&M’s losing 
steak, the Aggies have been 
playing very well.

“I’d hate to have to come 
back here and play them again,” 
Sutton said.

Watkins and the Aggies have 
four days to solve any defensive 
problems that plagued them 
Tuesday night. The Aggies will 
face Baylor University Saturday 
at 5 p.m. in Waco.

Softball
Continued from page 4

“Winning the Big 12,” Gregory said. 
That’s the main goal right now.”

Senior pitcher and co-captain 
Lindsay Wilhelmson added her high 
hopes for the future.

“We are expecting everything," she 
said. “There is no reason why we 
shouldn't get to the World Series.”

With energy running high in the 
Aggies clubhouse, you can expect this 
season to play out exactly the way 
Evans predicted.

She said that, unlike the Aggies, high- 
ranking Oklahoma and Nebraska lost key 
players after last season.

“A lot of the teams are doing some 
rebuilding,” Evans said. “I expect big 
things from us.”

Evans remained positive about the 
spirit and integrity of her team, despite 
what could be seen as a disappointment 
by some.

“I think (last season) was a success,” 
Evans said. “We had disappointing loss
es, but we never folded up the tent.”

The Aggies’ opener with the UNT, 
a first-year program, should provide 
fans with a chance to see some exciting 
softball and an Aggie victory.

“We played them in the fall,” 
Wilhelmson said. “We hit really well, 
we played great defense, we aren’t 
expecting anything less than a win.”

One thing remains constant 
amongst the players and coaches alike: 
the much needed and deserved support 
from students.

“This year has been huge in every 
sport. Attendance records have been set, 
come help us break ours,” Gregory said.

Evans looks to the student body to 
venture into new territory, beyond the 
larger baseball stadium.

“Jump on board! We really need 
that energy in the stands. Come out 
and support your fellow students,” she 
said. “Let’s set some records over here 
across the street. Come out and give us 
that home field advantage that every-

Women
Continued from page 4

After last week’s loss senior 
point guard Toccara Williams said 
getting the initial win is important 
but can be given too much thought.

“We just have to quit visualizing 
it all the time,” Williams said.

Blair altered his line up last week 
to start sophomore forward Tamea 
Scales in place of senior post Lynn 
Classen.

After the game he said Scales 
will continue to start but he regretted 
not putting Classen in earlier.

He said he is not sure of the line 
up for tomorrow's game or whether 
A&M will stick with a full press that 
resulted in only nine turnovers 
against OSU.

“Those are game-day decisions,” 
Blair said.

Williams is within nine steals of 
setting the Big 12 record of 418 
career steals.

“Sometimes I would rather her 
get zero steals and just have her play 
great help defense,” Blair said. 
“Most guards do great jobs of read
ing the floor on offense. She does a 
great job of reading the floor on 
defense too.”

Blair said he is impressed by 
Aggie’s devotion to both men’s and 
women’s teams despite having yet to 
see a Big 12 victory this season.

“Sometimes you have to remain 
positive knowing that this was a build
ing year,” Blair said. “We are building 
confidence building a fan base. 
Rebuilding, I just don’t like the term.”

Cinderella
(fall in love with your favorite 

fairy tale all over again)

Those step-sisters 
are so wicked!

The step-sisters 
have their go at 
the prince first.

Cinderella meets 
the handsome 
prince next.

They look pretty 
good together, 

don’t they!
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JLppiL ever center. What is it about this story 

that inspires so many? Perhaps it’s the sympathy for the 
title character, the fantasia of the pumpkin carriage, the 
optimism of the Fairy Godmother, or, in this case, the 
breathtaking dance by the Moscow Festival Ballet. You’ve 
read it many times. Now, witness CINDERELLA in its 
most magical and enchanting form, ballet.

CINDERELLA
Moscow Festival Ballet | Company of 50 

Saturday, February 7 at 7:30 PM 
Sunday, February 8 at 2:00 PM

TICKETS
845-1234

www.MSCOPAS.org

PATRICIA S. PETERS LAGNIAPPE LECTURE SERIES:
How does a ballet become a fairy tale? Join us for an informal discussion 
about CINDRELLA with a representative from the Moscow Festival Ballet. 
Presented by The OPAS Guild, the discussion will be held one hour prior to 
the performances in the Forsyth Center Galleries of the MSC.

buy tickets, 
be inspired

MSC OPAS
Three Decades of Performing Arts

eni entertain
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